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Saturday 5th October
‘Bright Lights’, 10 piece Sheffield based band. A great evening of funky music.

Linghurst Lakes AGM

Library Van in Lound

Tickets: £10 adults, £5 under
18's from Tim Tel: 816930 or
Sarah Tel: 818089.

Please make a note in your diary to attend:

Bring your own drinks and
nibbles.

Linghurst Lakes AGM

Did you know that a mobile
library van visits Lound the
beginning of every month.

Village Website
Have you subscribed to the Village Website? Keep up to date
with information and activities
in and around Lound.
Information Example:
Parish Council, Crier, Village
news, Neighbourhood Plan and
much more.

Monday 21st October

www.loundvillage.co.uk

Many tradesmen were in
Lound, Arthur Gilbert was the
last line of blacksmiths with his
shoeing shop near the Butchers. The Joiners and Wheelwrights were the Rollinson's.
The Wright’s came to The
Grange in 1886 then moved into East View Farm which had
been the second pub, ‘The
Durham Ox’ which had lost its
licence through neglect and had
a fighting reputation. The Blue
Bell’s way of attracting business, was by the landlords
brother to be in the skittle alley
making a great commotion as if
everyone was playing around
half past nine on every wet
morning. This is because the
labourers from Danes Hill
would be returning home as
they would have no work. At
this time about 15 men from
Lound worked at Danes Hill, 8
at Blaco Hill and 4 at Bellmoor
as well as the village farms
having a quota according to
their acreage. One of the families, Ellis were the keepers of
the village post office for a total
of 100 years. All were craftsmen in their own right and stalwarts of village life.
Extracts from ‘Lound Village
Memories’ by Edgar Tomblin

Date for Your Diary

Linghurst Lakes
is an important
part of Lound.
We are very fortunate to have such a wonderful scenic area to take exercise,
walk the dog or just meander
and enjoy the wildlife.
Please come along to the AGM
next month. To maintain Linghurst Lakes is costly and important villagers have their say
or get involved to look after
this unique village asset for
future generations.

The next library van visit is on
Monday 9th September and
stops outside Lound Nursing
Home next to the Village
Green at 11.10am.

There is a large
selection of book
for all ages and
also, a collection of
audio books.

Dog Poo Bags!
Again, we are getting many
complaints from Villagers of
plastic dog poo bags being
hung on trees or left on the
ground around Linghurst
Lakes and Poplar Walk!!!

Flu Vaccination Programme

‘Four Score Draw’

Parish Council

Flu is a highly infectious disease. It is caused by viruses
that are spread from person to
person. The viruses change
each year and this is one of the
main reasons why pregnant
women and those with an underlying health condition
should be vaccinated annually. The symptoms, that come
on very quickly, include fever,
chills, headaches, aches and
pains in the joints and muscles
and extreme tiredness.
The best way to avoid getting
the flu is by having the vaccination. Doing so reduces the
risk of developing the illness
significantly.

August £20 Winners

>Planning Issues– None

Flu vaccine will be available
for free to the
65+. It is also
r e co m m e n d e d
for those with
certain
preexisting conditions such heart, lung, diabetes etc. of any age.
>Bassetlaw GPs will be taking
bookings for their flu clinics in
September through to the end
of October. Vaccination is also
available through local high
street pharmacists or if pregnant, their midwife.
For further information please
contact Tel: 01777 863376 or
email donnaramsden@nhs.net

➔
➔
➔
➔

Ian Prince
Liz Lee
Alister Lee
Jason King

No Premium Prize winner
September premium prize will
be > £150

Lound Lingerers
This month’s circular walk of
about one and a half hours is
on Friday 27th September
and starts near the Hop Pole
Inn, Retford. The route takes us
down Shady Lane towards
Clarborough and continues up
the Baulk with views all
around. We return along the
canal via Whitsunday Pie Lock
– apparently so named because
a huge pie was baked for the
navvies building the canal on
that day. However, Whitsunday Pie Field has been found
on a map which pre-dates this,
so who knows!
Please let Gee know on Tel:
818792 by Thursday 26th if
you would like to join us so
that we can organise transport
and book a table for lunch.
We meet at Willow Cottage,
65 Town Street at 10.45am.

St. Bartholomew’s Church

Church
Services

As in the past, with summer
holidays there was no August
Parish Council meeting. The
next meeting is on Tuesday
24th September at 7.30pm.

1st

Lound Phoenix Group

8th

The first meeting of the new
season will be on Tuesday
17th September at 7:30pm
in the Village Hall when we
have a talk entitled...
“Castles of
North Nottinghamshire
and South
Yorkshire“
The Phoenix Group is a casual monthly meeting open to
all ladies. There are no formalities and no membership. We enjoy the occasional glass of wine and activities range from speakers, to
musical evenings, to demonstrations and visits. All are
welcome.
If you would like a copy of
the forthcoming programme
together with details, please
call Maureen on Tel: 818231

-September-

15th
22nd
29th

Songs of Praise
9.15am
Holy Communion
9.15am
Fa m i l y
Se rv i ce
9.15am
Worship for All
9.15am
Joint Benefice Service at Scofton
5.00pm

Yoga

The next session of Yoga in
Lound Village Hall starts on:
Tuesday 10th September
at 11.00am.
New members,
including beginners, are always
very welcome.
Male and female, young and
not so young.
Do not forget to
bring a mat to lie on and
give yourself a tonic.

